# Team Scores

Team scores are final and official.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Pts</th>
<th>School (Abbreviation)</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>2nd</th>
<th>3rd</th>
<th>4th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>177.5</td>
<td>Canton (CNT)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>153.0</td>
<td>Towanda (TOW)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>143.0</td>
<td>Athens (ATH)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>125.5</td>
<td>Wyalusing (WYA)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>95.5</td>
<td>Troy (TRY)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>80.0</td>
<td>Jersey Shore (JS)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>65.5</td>
<td>Sullivan County (SCTY)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>45.0</td>
<td>Williamson (WLMS)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>42.0</td>
<td>Sayre (SYR)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>39.0</td>
<td>North Penn-Liberty (NPL)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>Northeast Bradford (NEB)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>Wellsboro (WSB)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Gavin Bradley Athens, SO, 29-1

Christian Falkler Williamson, FR, 11-13

Braydon Garverick North Penn-Liberty, FR, 12-12

Tyler Hawley Towanda, SR, 17-13

Treton Bradley Troy, FR, 2-12

Bailey Ferguson Canton, FR, 25-11

CHAMPION

G. Bradley (ATH) Maj. Dec. 14-4

3rd Place


Place Winners

1 Gavin Bradley SO Athens
2 Bailey Ferguson FR Canton
3 Tyler Hawley SR Towanda
4 Braydon Garverick FR North Penn-Liberty
2020 District 4 AA Section North

Sheldon Seymour
Troy, SR, 26-0

Chelsea Hungerford
Williamson, SO, 1-1
C. Hungerford (WL)
Bye

MyKee Nowell
Towanda, SO, 9-14
M. Nowell (TOW)
Bye

Kaden Setzer
Athens, SO, 17-6

Liam Goodrich
Jersey Shore, SO, 21-9
C. McCutcheon (SY)
Bye

Hunter Manahan
Wyalusing, SO, 18-10

Place Winners
1 Sheldon Seymour
Troy, SR, 26-0
2 Liam Goodrich
Jersey Shore, SO, 21-9
3 Kaden Setzer
Athens, SO, 17-6
4 Hunter Manahan
Wyalusing, SO, 18-10

S. Seymour (TRY)
Fall 0:51

S. Seymour (TRY)
TF 26-11 5:37

S. Seymour (TRY)
Fall 0:38

C. Hungerford (WL)
Bye

M. Nowell (TOW)
Bye

K. Setzer (ATH)
Fall 0:38

CHAMPION
S. Seymour (TRY)
Fall 2:41

L. Goodrich (JS)
Fall 1:46

L. Goodrich (JS)
Maj. Dec. 19-7

H. Manahan (WYA)
Fall 2:18

H. Manahan (WYA)
TF 17-2 3:09

3rd Place
K. Setzer (ATH)
Dec. 4-2

C. McCutcheon (SY)
Fall 2:41

C. McCutcheon (SY)
Bye

A. Allen (CNT)
Bye

K. Setzer (ATH)
Fall 1:21

C. McCutcheon (SY)
Bye

M. Nowell (TOW)
Fall 1:21

A. Allen (CNT)
Dec. 8-6

K. Setzer (ATH)
Dec. 4-2
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Nicholas Woodruff          Wyalusing, SO, 22-8

Ben Randall                Troy, FR, 1-6
B. Randall (TRY)           Bye

Aidan Garcia               Athens, FR, 12-10
A. Garcia (ATH)            Bye

Patriot June               North Penn-Liberty, JR, 15-11

Carter Gontarz             Williamson, FR, 11-10

Garrett Chapman            Towanda, SO, 5-17
G. Chapman (TOW)           Bye

Miah Lehman                Canton, JR, 8-14
M. Lehman (CNT)            Bye

Gabe Andrus                Jersey Shore, FR, 17-11

1 Nicholas Woodruff        SO Wyalusing
2 Gabe Andrus              FR Jersey Shore
3 Aidan Garcia             FR Athens
4 Patriot June             JR North Penn-Liberty

Place Winners

3rd Place

A. Garcia (ATH) Maj. Dec. 11-3
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Hayden Ward Canton, FR, 28-7

H. Ward (CNT)
Bye

Bryan Hope Sullivan County, SO, 4-18

B. Hope (SCTY)
Bye

Jakob Burgess Sayre, JR, 6-13

J. Burgess (SYR)
Fall 0:33

Skyler Manahan Wyalusing, SO, 17-10

S. Manahan (WYA)
Fall 0:53

E. Randall (TRY)
Fall 0:53

Eli Randall Troy, FR, 4-14

Bye

Daniel Horton Athens, SO, 0-5

D. Horton (ATH)
Bye

Wyatt Delamater Towanda, FR, 17-11

W. Delamater (TOW)
Fall 0:54

Place Winners
1 Hayden Ward FR Canton
2 Skyler Manahan SO Wyalusing
3 Wyatt Delamater FR Towanda
4 Jakob Burgess JR Sayre

B. Hope (SCTY)
Bye

E. Randall (TRY)
Fall 0:15

J. Burgess (SYR)
Fall 1:27

3rd Place
W. Delamater (TOW)
Fall 1:15

W. Delamater (TOW)
Fall 0:15

Fall 0:33

H. Ward (CNT)
Fall 0:47

H. Ward (CNT)
Fall 2:34

CHAMPION
H. Ward (CNT)
Fall 0:47

S. Manahan (WYA)
Fall 3:24

W. Delamater (TOW)
Fall 0:54

E. Randall (TRY)
Dec. 9-8

W. Delamater (TOW)
Fall 0:15

Fall 0:15

J. Burgess (SYR)
Fall 1:27

Fall 0:53

Fall 1:15

Fall 0:33

Fall 0:54

Fall 0:53

Fall 0:47

Fall 0:53

Fall 0:47

Fall 0:47

Fall 0:47
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Place Winners
1 Nathan Higley JR Sullivan County
2 Evan Johnson JR Towanda
3 Gabe Packer JR Jersey Shore
4 Karter Rude SO Athens

3rd Place
G. Packer (JS) Dec. 2-1

Results provided by
PA-WRESTLING.COM
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Place Winners
1  Logan Newton    SR  Wyalusing
2  Jacob Bennett   SO  Sayre
3  Colton Ammerman SR  Sullivan County
4  Zach Stafursky  JR  Athens

3rd Place
C. Ammerman (SCT)    Dec. 6-4
J. Dughi (TOW)        TF 15-0 4:28
B. Taylor (CNT)       Fall 2:04
M. Tice (NPL)         TF 15-0 4:28
L. Hinman (TRY)       Fall 1:48
Z. Stafursky (ATH)    Fall 4:18

Logan Newton          Wyalusing, SR, 27-5

Anthony Romania      Wellsboro, JR, 0-1
James Dughi           Towanda, SO, 16-11
Brenen Taylor         Canton, FR, 21-14
Zach Stafursky       Athens, JR, 18-16
Jacob Bennett         Sayre, SO, 20-6
Mitchael Tice         North Penn-Liberty, SR, 7-17
Lacey Hinman          Troy, SO, 2-5
Colton Ammerman       Sullivan County, SR, 24-3

J. Dughi (TOW)        Fall 0:21
L. Newton (WYA)       Fall 1:20
B. Taylor (CNT)       Bye
Z. Stafursky (ATH)    Dec. 4-1

L. Newton (WYA)       Fall 1:59
J. Bennett (SYR)      Maj. Dec. 13-1
M. Tice (NPL)         Bye
L. Hinman (TRY)       Fall 0:29
C. Ammerman (SCT)    Fall 2:04

J. Bennett (SYR)      Fall 3:28
M. Tice (NPL)         Fall 1:48
C. Ammerman (SCT)    Fall 4:18
Z. Stafursky (ATH)    Dec. 6-4
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Place Winners
1  Bryant Green South Towanda, SO, 4-0
2  Jacob Turner Senior Troy, SR, 20-12
3  Hayden Packer Freshman Jersey Shore, FR, 24-5
4  Jack Shumway Senior Northeast Bradford, SO, 10-14

Results provided by PA-WRESTLING.COM
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Place Winners
1  Timothy Ward    JR  Canton
2  Herm Harney    SR  Sullivan County
3  Will Bowen    JR  Towanda
4  Mason Woodward    FR  Troy

3rd Place
W. Bowen (TOW)
Dec. 4-3

Results provided by PA-WRESTLING.COM
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**Place Winners**
1  Alex West  SR  Athens
2  Derek Atherton-Ely  JR  Canton
3  Edward Cole  SR  Troy
4  Zachary Shaffer  JR  Wyalusing

**182**

**CHAMPION**
A. West (ATH)  Dec. 5-3

**D. Atherton-Ely (CN)**

**J. Zalewski (TOW)**
Fall 4:46

**D. Atherton-Ely (CN)**
Bye

**K. Ricci (NEB)**
Bye

**Z. Shaffer (WYA)**
Dec. 13-8

**Jasiek Zalewski**
Towanda, SR, 0-3

**J. Zalewski (TOW)**
Fall 0:46

**Jacob Peffer**
Williamson, JR, 4-22

**Fall 4:46**

**Kenric Ricci**
Northeast Bradford, JR, 17-12

**K. Ricci (NEB)**
Bye

**Z. Shaffer (WYA)**
Wyalusing, JR, 17-11

**Fall 0:20**

**Zachary Shaffer**
Wyalusing, JR, 17-11

**Fall 1:24**

**Edward Cole**
Troy, SR, 13-9

**E. Cole (TRY)**
Fall 1:59

**Fall 0:20**

**Fall 1:59**

**Fall 2:39**

**Fall 2:39**

**Fall 1:26**

**Fall 1:26**

**Fall 0:46**

**Fall 1:26**

**Fall 1:26**

**Fall 0:20**

**Fall 2:39**

**Fall 1:26**

**Dec. 7-3**

**Dec. 5-0**

**Dec. 13-8**

**Dec. 5-3**

**Dec. 7-3**

**Dec. 5-3**
Garrett Storch
Canton, SR, 29-4

Caleb Tuttle
Northeast Bradford, SR, 8-14

Colby McKibben
Jersey Shore, SO, 10-19

Jordan Goodrich
Sayre, JR, 9-8

Mikey Sipps
Williamson, SO, 16-9

Ben Pernaselli
Athens, JR, 18-11

Noah Phillips
Sullivan County, SR, 13-14

Josh Isbell
Troy, FR, 8-11

Clay Watkins
Towanda, JR, 22-9

Garrett Storch (CNT)
Fall 5:51

C. McKibben (JS)
Fall 2:58

G. Storch (CNT)
TF 16-1 4:22

J. Goodrich (Syr)
Bye

M. Sipps (WLMS)
Fall 2:59

CHAMPION
G. Storch (CNT)
TF 16-0 3:18

B. Pernaselli (ATH)
Fall 4:55

N. Phillips (SCTY)
Bye

C. Watkins (TOW)
Dec. 4-1

J. Isbell (TRY)
Bye

Place Winners
1 Garrett Storch
SR Canton
2 Clay Watkins
JR Towanda
3 Ben Pernaselli
JR Athens
4 Mikey Sipps
SO Williamson

G. Storch (CNT)
TF 16-0 3:18

C. Watkins (TOW)
Dec. 4-1

J. Isbell (TRY)
Fall 0:52

M. Sipps (WLMS)
Maj. Dec. 10-2

3rd Place
B. Pernaselli (ATH)
Dec. 6-4

C. McKibben (JS)
Fall 4:02

B. Pernaselli (ATH)
Fall 2:38

N. Phillips (SCTY)
Fall 4:02

J. Isbell (TRY)
Fall 2:38

M. Sipps (WLMS)
Fall 2:38
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220

Jackson Chilson Wyalusing, SR, 25-3

Lee Springman Jersey Shore, JR, 5-14

Alex Perez Towanda, JR, 17-10

Kade Sottolano Williamson, SO, 20-6

Kamden Ricci Northeast Bradford, FR, 3-17

Trevor Williams Canton, SR, 25-7

J. Chilson (WYA)

L. Springman (JS)

A. Perez (TOW)

K. Ricci (NEB)

T. Williams (CNT)

Place Winners
1 Trevor Williams SR Canton
2 Jackson Chilson SR Wyalusing
3 Kade Sottolano SO Williamson
4 Alex Perez JR Towanda

CHAMPION
T. Williams (CNT)

Dec. 3-2

3rd Place
K. Sottolano (WLMS)

Dec. 3-2

Fall 3:22

Fall 1:54

Fall 0:39

Fall 3:38

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye

Bye
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Seth Webb    Jersey Shore, SR, 4-3
Dereck Baldwin    Wyalusing, SO, 5-15
Logyn Choplosky    North Penn-Liberty, JR, 13-9

Bye
Towanda, SR, 19-11

CHAMPION
D. Brown (NEB)    Fall 4:18

J. Fantini-Hulslander
Bye
Canton, SR, 12-13

K. Braund (ATH)
Fall 3:12

Place Winners
1  Dawson Brown    SR Northeast Bradford
2  Keegan Braund    SR Athens
3  Aaron Herlt    SR Towanda
4  Logyn Choplosky    JR North Penn-Liberty

3rd Place
A. Herlt (TOW)
Dec. 10-4